1. OPEN DAYS STILL TO COME:
- Sun 8 Aug - Deakin Uni (Geelong); RMIT Uni & TAFE; Victoria Uni & TAFE (Footscray); William Angliss TAFE
- Sun 15 Aug - Australian Catholic Uni (ACU) (Melbourne); Swinburne Uni & TAFE; Melbourne Uni;
- Sun 22 Aug - Deakin Uni (Melbourne)
- Sun 29 Aug - Ballarat Uni; La Trobe Uni (Bundoora)
- REFER TO OPEN DAY PROGRAM ONLINE BEFORE YOU GO! BRING QUESTIONS!

2. INTERESTED IN OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY?
Information/demonstration evening. Hear from occupational therapists in a range of areas, see demonstrations, ask questions.
When: 6.15-8.00pm, Thurs 2 Sept; Where: Education Precinct, Level 4, Austin Tower, Austin Hospital, Studley Rd, Heidelberg; Parking: $9 in Austin Tower - collect voucher on the night; Register: Loretta Hanson, ph 9496 5105 or Melissa.whitten@austin.org.au.

3. MUSIC AT MONASH UNI?
Monash is holding an Information Session for school students. Hear about study options and entry requirements, and get questions answered.
When: 7.30-9.00pm, Tues 17 Aug; Where: Music Auditorium, Building 68, Clayton; Parking: Free (blue zone); Info: Emily Williams, ph 9905 3231.

4. SUBJECT SELECTION - Yr 10 and 11 students have attended a subject selection session with myself. Please note for any parent interested in coming in for an individual appointment, with your son, please contact me ASAP!

5. YEAR 12S - NEW COURSES FOR 2011 - Some university and TAFE courses are approved for next year after the printing of the 2011 VTAC Guide has occurred. These courses will be listed on the VTAC website, so look out for them. The site will also tell you how to apply. Students and parents are again invited to make an appointment to see me to discuss 2011 pathway options.